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Oinniuin rerum, ex quibus aliqtdd adçzuiriur, nihil est agriculturd me/jus, niltil uberius, ni/dl
homine libero digniùs.-Ccero: de Officiis, lib. 1, caP. 42.
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TÉE PRIE£ LIST AxiD REGtýLÂTIO'NS Or THu Halifax Couny Agricultural Su- Tu£ thiorouglibrod Jersey, Earl of
'rai PRtOVINCIAL EXHIBITION OF AoRI- ciety's Ayrshiro Buill %vas landed on Sat- Seaflcld, helonging to the Hidithix Couia-
CULTURAL INDUSTRY, to ho held nt Truro, 1urdaiy ixuorniiig, lst April, front the 1ty Agricuitural Society, is in fine ordur.

¶>t tol3t Ocobe, 176,is ow Ild Austriaix," and is riow nt Mr. Parker's He is stationed at Mir. Plarker's stablesq,
Othto 3thOctber 186, s nw radystables on the Xenipt Joad.. Thçre are jxcînpt.4toad, and WCo hope thtt Mem-

for distibutiony Wu tarnphlet forni. Cop- two styles of Ayrslîire cattIu, one a rough bers 'viii avait theniselves titis season of
ies may bo -jbtained on application tû IV. luukixt, hardy brcud, the uld original sort, the advnntages ofliéred by the presence of
D>. ]Jinock, Secretary of the Exhibition ansi nother tho IuxIprovod Ayr.slaires," such a choice sire.
Committeo, Truro, to whîoîn should lik<3- of which we have exemples lu Lord Lis-
'Wise be addressed ailt ouquiries for infor- gar, Pictou Charlie, and Beélle of Avon- THn M.Norristowni Agricultural Society

inaionreseetngtheExhbiton nd a ie10. The latest arrivai, is a fine speci- of Antiganishie have purclîased a Buill,
inatou pecing he -- hbitin ad a- mn of the Ixniproved Ayrshire. The a cross between Short Horiu ind.Ayrshire,

rangements connected therewith. following is au extract froi 31r. Flers. fronti the Yarmocuth Towniship Agricultut-
The Exhibition 'viii bc entirely Inan- ifl.ts letter, written bofore the puîreîis riSceyfi 7.Ot odlvrdi

agd vas niade : Illo is a very fine yearling, Halrifx. r'ýkb0, ub elvrdi
agdby the Colchester E-1xhibitin C.oin- and 1 slxoulcd likît vcry IIIICI ta ý>ecure hin alfx

flhittme for yau. 1 think liiîî hy fer the bos-,t 1
Tweitty copies of tise Prize List %vill speil this se,.soI», either for showing Di.IFws oebokhaator

bu sent, in course of a few days, to the hure, or for exportation. 1 bave tried ouglî-bred leorsey Buli CaIt, coîîîbining

Secretary of every Agricutlturai Society the nivner ove'r aîîd over agizi frMn h bestdopo Enlst n wcek. tu ere
in the Province, froxu whîxax tîîey mnay but caîîniot cone ta, ternes. I arn still i lu odoIAls ek

be otaied b Meahor oratiirs. hopes, however, of securing hlmt svine-be btine b Ieiner orotem tinue or otler. Ilis dent ivas a succossful As inany persons iniglît like bath ta
The Trnro Siti of .5th APril, colntains prize-taker, and bis sire wvas sho'vn heu.. buy and to soit i.ive -Stock about the

a reprint of the Prize List in full. as a tvoyear old, and gained first pri7e, tinie of the P>rovinîcial Exhibition nt
Tise Prizeo List will ljkcvise lie rern also Ilodal as thu l'est male anim.-al sliowîî. Trurô, it !tas been wvisely rernarked thnt

ted ia itext nuinber of the Junl (f Ho %vas afterwards soli tu go to tho the Colchester Exhibition t3oiinittxoe
Queen. The owner considers the present %vould ineiet the thauks of t!xe Fumers

Agriculture. one the best lie ever liad, and1 evidently if they organized a sort of FAia in con-
--expeets hlmi ta follow lu tho footsteps of nection %vith the Exhibition, or rnado

C. P. EATO\, Esq., lias îwn-chased hsirwi 1must syh vrliosaute ahrarra ngement forth purchase
anoherspindi Shrt ori Cov, ordoiîîg, so f ar as prize-taking gaes. If I and sale of stock.

«%vo believe, 1,250. Liko the others, sitecol ge ini u t a res>nb prc,1
Nvas obtaincd ln a nei,,bboiiing Prcvince Nvoulct take hini, and ivould ho quite WE understand that the Live Stock
The8c raids upon thc ew fluBrii cki-il j>îlisd eitiir to keep hint ys or C#71nil -e of tle Halifax coulity So-
Herds by private purchasers fo-m a pow- end him tu> you if y'ou 'wished huan.' ciety, have arrauged ta station thse rew
enful auxiliary to the importations of the Ayrshire Bull at Mr. Smith's, Quinpool
Bloard, which are as yct insufficient ta S. H. CAWOOD'8 Rose Servd 20th ROad, fc- tho summer, for tho Cc>nvtUi-
raeot the wvants of ereeders. .Marcb by Viscount Oxford. auco of Mernbers.


